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(419) 531-5711, ext. 2675

FROM: University Relations
The University of Toledo

Toledo, Ohio 43606
June i, 1972

FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT
A Toledo business executive, the former director of a local public health
association, and a Toledo journalist will receive honorary doctor of laws degrees
at The University of Toledo's spring quarter commencement ceremonies to be held on
Tuesday, June 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the University's Field House.
They are J. Preston Levis, chairman of the executive committee of Owen-

Illinois, Inc. who is retiring as a member of the University's Board of Trustees;
Geoffrey R. Bennett, former executive director of the Toledo-Lucas County tuberculosis Society and one-time vice president, general manager and a director of the
Toledo Scale Co.; and John D. Willey, president of The Toledo Blade Co. since 1969
and associate publisher of "The Blade" since 1965.
Mr. Willey's son, John D. Willey, Jr., is a candidate for the bachelor of
arts degree at the University's June 13 commencement.
Dr. William S. Carlson, president of the University, will confer the honorary
degrees, deliver the commencement address, and confer an estimated 1,089 academic
degrees, the largest number at a single commencement in the University's history.
Mr. Levis served some 13 years as a member of the University's board of
directors during the period when The University of Toledo was a municipal institution.
When it became a part of the state university system in 1967, he was named to its
board of trustees and elected chairman of the board, a post in which he served until
September, 1971. He will retire from the board on July I, 1972. Associated with
Owens-Illinois, Inc. since 1924, he is a former president and chief executive officer
of that corporation. A native of Alton, Illinois, he is a graduate of Cornell
University (Ithaca, N.Y.) and a member of that university's board of trustees. He
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is a director of the Toledo Edison Co., the Toledo Trust Co. and the Libbey-OwensFord Glass Co. and an honorary trustee of the Toledo Chapter, American Red Cross;
the Toledo Zoological Society; the Toledo YMCA; and, a number of other groups.
Mr. Bennett was born in Brooklyn, New York but grew up in Toledo where his
father, George W. Bennett, was associated with the Willys-Overland Co.

He attended

Williams College (Williamstown, Mass.) and returned to Toledo in 1926 as a member
of the advertising staff of the Toledo Scale Co. He rose to vice president, general
manager and director of Toledo Scale before resigning to join the Defiance (Ohio)
Machine Works in a similar capacity.

In 1950, he organized his own company which

engaged in the extrusion of thermal plastics.

During the 1950's, he served as

executive director of the Toledo-Lucas County Tuberculosis Society for five years and
he remains a member of its board of trustees. He is a former president and member
of the board of trustees of the Toledo Mental Hygiene Council and currently is a
member of the boards of the Conlon Center, Goodwill Industries and the Maumee Valley
Historical Society.
Mr. Willey Joined "The (Toledo) Blade" in 1946 as a general assignment reporter, <:
and subsequently worked with "The Blade's" Columbus and Washington bureaus and as
city editor until 1954 when he was named assistant managing editor. He became
director of public relations in 1956, assistant to the publishers in 1958, assistant
treasurer in 1961, treasurer in 1962, and was elected a director of The Toledo Blade
Co. in 1964. He also is treasurer and a trustee of the Blade Foundation; vice
president of the Blade Good Neighbor Fund; vice president and a director of Buckeye
Cablevision, Inc.; a member of the advisory board of St. Vincent Hospital and Medical
Center; and treasurer, trustee and a member of the executive committee of the Medical
College of Ohio at Toledo Foundation. Mr. Willey is president and a trustee of Clear
Water, Inc., the non-profit water pollution control agency for Northwestern Ohio.
He is a veteran of World War II, during which he served as an air force officer in
China and India.
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Some 1,089" persons are candidates for degrees to be awarded during The University
of Toledo's spring quarter commencement ceremonies beginning at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,

June 13, in the University's Field House.

It will be the largest group of students

in the University's history to be candidates for degrees at a single commencement,
nearly 16 per cent larger than last June's class of 940.
Dr. William S. Carlson, president of the University, will deliver the commencement
address and will confer degrees.
Scheduled to receive honorary doctor of laws degrees are Geoffrey R. Bennett, former
executive vice president, genera] manager and director of the Toledo Scale Co., who also
served for five years as executive director of the Toledo-Lucas County Tuberculosis Society;
J. Preston Levis, retiring member of the University's Board of Trustees, former chairman

of that board, and chairman of the executive committee of Owens-Illinois, Inc.; and
John D. Willey, president of the Toledo Blade Co. and associate publisher of "The Blade."
(See attached release.)
This quarter's graduates will include one candidate for the doctor of education
degree; 14 for the doctor of philosophy degree; 87 for the doctor of jurisprudence degree;
ii for the education specialist degree, which requires a year of graduate study in education
beyond the master's degree; 139 candidates for the master's degree; 697 for the bachelor's
degree, and 140 for the two-year associate degree.

*=Total subject to change
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Mrs. Samuel Szor (2541 Drummond Rd.) and Mrs. Philip F. Schneider (1510 Parkside
Blvd.) both are candidates for the master of arts degree with emphasis in classics
(Latin and Greek), first graduate degrees in that field to be awarded by the University.
The program was begun in September, 1970,within the University's department of foreign
languages, College of Arts and Sciences. Mrs. Szor holds a bachelor of science degree
in nursing from the University of Michigan (Ann Arbor); Mrs. Schneider holds bachelor
and master of arts degrees in English from The University of Toledo.
Some 19 candidates for degrees also are cadets in the University's Reserve Officers
Training Corps and are scheduled to receive commissions as second lieutenants in the
U.S. Army or U.S. Army Reserve.

The commissions will be presented by Lt. Colonel George

A. Leedom, professor of military science at the University, during ceremonies in the
ROTC Armory at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, June 13.
The University holds commencement ceremonies four times each year, at the conclusion
of fall, winter, spring and summer quarters.

Last day of classes for the spring quarter will be Monday, June 5.
tions begin on Tuesday, June 6, and extend through Monday, June 12.
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Major General Richard G. Ciccolella (Chick-oh-LEL-ah), deputy commanding general
of the ist U.S. Army headquartered at Ft. Meade, Md., will present the Department of
the Army's Distinguished Civilian Service Award to the president of The University of
Toledo and posthumously to a former member of the University faculty at the spring
quarter ROTC commissioning ceremony scheduled for 1 p.m. on Tuesday, June 13, in the
Engineering-Science Building's Dana Auditorium.
The awards will go to Dr. William S. Carlson, president of the University, and to
Dr. Frank R. Hickerson, former professor emeritus of education at the University, who

died July 23, 1971.
Mrs. Hickerson (3658 Bowen Rd.) will accept the award honoring her husband. She
will be accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Bouris.
Dr. Carlson will receive the award "for outstanding civilian service rendered
during his term of office as president of the University in supporting and furthering the
development of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps at The University of Toledo." Dr.
Carlson has announced his plan to retire as president of the University, effective in
September, 1972.
Dr. Hickerson will be honored for his leadership in establishing the Reserve Officel
Training Corps at The University of Toledo and his service for nearly 20 years as chairman of The University of Toledo's Military Affairs Committee. He was named professor
emeritus at the University's June, 1967 commencement, and in December of that year recei'
the Association of the U.S. Army Citation for exceptional civilian service in support of
national defense. That award honored his chairmanship of the UT Veterans Memorial Schola
ship Fund which raised more than $18,000 for scholarships honoring University alumni kil

in World War II. He was a retired captain in the Army Reserve.
Dr. Hickerson was author of "The Tower Builders: The Centennial Story of The Universÿ
of Toledo" following his retirement from active teaching. Published by The University of
Toledo Press, the book now is available at the University bookstore.
General Ciccolella is expected to arrive at Toledo Express Airport at about ii a.m.
on Tuesday, June 13.
Some 19 cadets in the University's ROTC program are scheduled to receive commissions
as second lieutenants during the ceremonies in Dana Auditorium.
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Community support for The University of Toledo, an increased participation
by students in the operation of the University and valued personal friendships
developed during his 14-year tenure as president of the University were acknowledged
by Dr. William S. Carlson as he delivered his final commencement address to University
of Toledo graduates at spring quarter commencement ceremonies held on Tuesday, June 13,
in the UT Field House.
Dr. Carlson has announced his plan to retire as president effective in September,
1972, concluding the longest term in office of any of the University's ten presidents.
Some 1,089 persons, largest group in the University's history, were candidates
for graduate, law, baccalaureate and two-year associate degrees at the commencement.

Honorary doctor of laws degrees went to Geoffrey R. Bennett, Toledo business and
health agency executive; to J. Preston Levis, retiring member of the University's
Board of Trustees and its former chairman; and, to John D. Willey, president of the
Toledo Blade Company and associate publisher of "The Blade."
"Tonight," Dr. Carlson told the graduates, "perhaps we could say that we are
graduating together. Some of you in this class were just starting the first grade
when I became president of the University.
"Since this is my last commencement address I wish to acknowledge personally
the great interest and support for the University on the part of so many citizens.
I had been in Toledo only a year when I saw the greatest possible demonstration of
this.

Some of you will remember the city charter amendment in 1959. Our voters levied

a two-mill tax upon themselves to strengthen their university.
fidence at a time when it was sorely needed."
-more-

It was a vote of con-
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Turning to student participation in University affairs, Dr. Carlson said that
it had been an important development of the last several years.
"Students have been heard as members of committees and commissions and in the
meetings of the Board of Trustees. The University has profited from this and I am
sure, too, that it has been a educational experience for the students."
Dr. Carlson said he cherished the many personal friendships he has made during
his residence in Toledo.
Noting that a university president is the focus for complaints from faculty,
students, the press and other sources, he drew an analogy between administering a
university and coaching an athletic team.
"However," he said, "a president finds that when he calls a play the team members
do not necessarily execute it. Some will be trying an end sweep; others a power play
over a guard, and some will be executing a fake.

In facÿ, it is difficult for a pres-

ident to know Just who is and who is not on his team."
He noted too that a president never has the satisfaction of a win or the finality
of a loss.

"Only time can tell. Evaluation of persons in education is subject to change
until the results can be seen in the perspective of time. When that day (of decision)
comes, a president may not be around to savor the victory or smell the roses of success."
Dr. Carlson gave recognition to the complexity of experience with which today's
youth has been faced as they grew up.
"Many of the young believe, with or without justification, that many of our
most venerated institutions, including education, are obsolete. They are reacting
against institutions which have lost their vitality. The young have seen the end of
colonialism, the war in Korea, trouble in Africa, the Middle East, Vietnam and Cambodia.
Buckminster Fuller has reminded us that during their lifetime the first atomic bomb was
dropped; giant computers were developed; the first nuclear reactor went into operation;

-more-
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Sputnik was fired into space; a submarine traversed the Attic Ocean under ice. During
their lifetime, too, polio immunization became a reality; Mr. Everest was climbed after
countless failures; a bathyscaphe photographed the Pacific depths; a Russian orbited
the earth; the DNA genetic code was discovered, and we are all witnesses to the
phenomenal record in the conquest of space."
He said that developments in the recent past have created the most basic problems
in education. Quoting from an essay by Robert Hutchins, who writes that the facts he
learned in school are no longer facts and that almost every tendency then proclaimed
has failed to materialize, Dr. Carlson said that since society's greatest need is for
men and women who can adapt to the demands and acquire skills that are barely on the
horizon today, the most important part of education is learning how to learn.
"A university must seek knowledge generally, not this knowledge rather than that
knowledge. In its inquiries a university is motivated chiefly by the desire of the
human spirit to know."
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